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on in the ticker shops.
L'ongcre4the work-house found me

Old whiskey brought the hopes
Offuture julepsround me.

The niniles and joys ofthem are boys,
The words of fun then spoken.

The wines theeshone—now drank and gone,
And e`en.the bottles broken!

Thus In the lickyr Phone,
Long ore the work-house found me;

Old whiskey brought the hopes •
Ofgin• cock-tails around me.

When I remember all
The friends that drank together,

Pre seen nom round mg fall..
Like sweat in sultry weather; .

I feel tike one who treads, albite.
Some coffe-house desc r ied,

Whose credit's dead—whose 'sucker's' fled,
And all for Ten-as started!

Thus in the ticker shops, •
Long ere the work-house found me;

Old whiskey brought the hopes
- Offuture black-strapsround me.

Wit atti Qumat.
BActNi.73l "DoNr Brtome."--A. few

days since a grave' looking gentleman in specta-
cles called,and enquired if he could see the pro-
prietor- of?-the the American Museum. On being
introduced' he took him confidentially aside, and
with a face of Enteriui inpertance, began: " Mr.
Bernprn. I have heard that you are anxious to
procure all great and rare curiosities." ,

Always-secure them if money will.do.it."
• Well. sir, I. have lately returned from Egypt

en ti have in me possession one of the most curious'
living specimens of natural history Ins the whole

-animal kingdom—a must extraordinary creature,

which I believe is not to to found in , any Museum
in the wrirld.”

"Describe it—what' iv itlike I" said 'Barnum,
in a tremor of anxiety. „

I know not whether to call the monstena fish ,

ore repte. It is found in the warm region); of,
the upper Nile, and is probahly-cOnamon in the'
trOpiest latitudes in the interior of -Africa. At Grit
it is wholly,aOquatie, MISneither legs nor fins, but
a tail like a fish, and may be seen sporting at the
-bottom of the water. After a -certain time it un•
dergoes m remarkable.change in its whole appear•
once. !Like therattlesnake it sheds its akin. and

_assume; a shape like a monkey, with four limbs,
two short and two long like t'toae of the Kangaroo
—or more resembling the Ourang Jutting, the'
semi-human species of wh'i'ch it is by some suer*.
seri to be the progenitor, as it entirely loses its tail,
and from this time it is like the crocodile, amptib,
bows. and possesses other remarkable peculiarities ..

succeeded in catching one previous to this trans-
- forMation, which will take place in a-few weeks."

Is it'possiblel Well, that is a curiosity re.
ally—as much so as the mermaid," said the pro.
prietorof the Museum, in a fidget:lestit about,'
slip through his fingers. '

"More, my dear sir," raid the traveller," for in
the mermaid the transformation is blit half ,com-
pleted, but the tail remain;.7 .

“True—very true; whet are your terms I"
0 Well, sir, I iiaie very little fat the profit, but

if you will prepare a proper tank, filled withers:F.l
ton water, and keep sufficiently warm you shall
have this curious animal for fifty dollars a week.
until the transformation takes place, and one hun-
dred afterwards."

"Done!" cried Barnum, .; it's a bargain, I'll
get some bills directly,'and down he sal and wrote:
...Tremendous attraction from tipper Egypt! The
greatest curiosity in the New World! The
wonderful—' What's the name of the animal!"

Well, before it changes its shape it is called,

.3 • the Pollawog or Tadpole; afterwards it is called a
Prop," replied the grave stranger, looking mildly
over his spectacles.,

Barnum dropped his pen and. stood upright. .

looking et the learned traveller in ab.,oluta a.wn
isbment—an entirely new speritnen of petrifaction

COURTING " Dews' &tel. —Sally, the
nousernaid, paring apples in the corner; tbediah
enters and reams him-elfopposite to Sally, without
paying a word tor fifteen minutes, but finally
oreaka silence with:

There's considerable imperezpiible altezi.,' in
cietthrr since 11.qt wevk:

S. • ao injudicious and indutitable cold
as 'twas ; the thentondeon has towered up to 400
degrees higher than zei,ith."

0. 1 think's -ikely,tor birds of that specie fly
areatAunittily higher in warm data than in cold

ones." Both parties now assume a graim and
knowing look, and a long pause ensues,' Finally
the young Obediih es his •pate a harrowing
scratch, and again breakesilence with:

Well, wally, we chaps .are going to raise a
sleigh ride, siLli inimical good sleddise to-
motrowN

You are I Our f.•lks are suspecting com-
pany all day to-morrow."

s'pose haTie insatiate times on'6
I should b.° supernatural happy if you would die.
graco ma with your company ; I should take it as
a deropitary honor, besides, we'le calculatin to
treat the gals copious well with rezlns and black
strap."

I should be most excruciating happy to
disgrace you, but our folks suspect compiny—
I can't go." Obadiah sits scratching his head a
While, and rd lenaih. starts up as though a new
idea had come into it, and says :

now I know what 111 do; go bum
and thrash them are bean., what have-been layin'
down there in the barn sick a I rag time."

CHEAT'S° DEATH. —Gumbo. during the
prevAlenee of an epidemic. was in constant dread
ofa call from the grim inessenger;-: A wag tear.
ing him at prayers one night, spoke to him in a
depulearal v ice throuah the key hole: qiumbo !"

Who dari" said the affrighted datkey. ''Beath!"
• What he want 1.7 Want Gumbo." Blowing
out the candle with a whets—'• No rich nigger
here—dat nigger tsendeaddis two or fine 'Neat."

CONUNDIMMS.—`t Why is the American
Army like a sheaf ofwheat Da you give it up !"

Aux.—.!* Beeoup it never has Wen thrashed."
Whet keysdid Uncle Sam eye in opening the

Holly of the Montezumaal Do yod give it 41"
Ans.-- The Yankees."

DELICATE DISTINCTION.—" Will you
have me. Sarah?' taid a young man t,) a shy
young lady. No. John," said she, o but'you
may have me if you like." • •

" Well, rat, my g;vd fellow,"
'said a victorious geneild to a brave ann of Erin,
after a bloody battle. •..and what did you.do to

' help is gain this. vietoryl" ".. Do!" replied Pat,
may it please yer honor, I walked up houldly to

one of the inimy and cut off his fur." Cut off
his font! and why did you not cut off his head?"
,Eked the general Ah, an' faith, that was off

, already !" says Pat.

EV' Boston Etliror. Alluding to the
long nose of Julius (..*a.sar, the Doke of Wel.ing•
ton, John Tyler, and other dignitaries, says that
he recently saw a nose that beat them all. was
thin-and straight, snubbed at the end, and all but
a foot long. In conclusion, however, it occurs' to
him that ••it may be as well. te State that ithelong-
ed to a pair of 13.110w.."

bfril Yankee and an English captain
etieb tnn schooner, fried their speed in Gihroltar
bay. when nui countryman beat John Bul all
hollow. They met on chore the ne=t daY, and
'the Englishman evens' , he had never teen outs'ailed
before. • Just Hie. me." ,siJ Jonathan, .for my
Jernima newt' beat nothin' afore." -

Cer ne servant of a.Prussiari-otlicer
one day met a croney, who inquired bow he got
olong with his fiery master. ...O, excellently !"

answered the servant. we bee nn. very friendly,
terms, every morning, we best each ocher's coats.
the only difference.is he takeehis_ off to be, beaten.
and keep mine on."

, •

a"-in old lady wag telling her grand-
children about some Ambles in Scorned. in the
course of which the chiefof her clan was behead-
ed : - It was nao great thing ofa head, to be Puri."
said the good old lady, but it was a' sad loss
to /dm
aril stranger passing through one

of the'myo main towns ofNew' Englsnd, inquired:
What do you rsise-heraI" . The answer was:
Our land is rough and poor; we can raise but

littleproduce, and so we build school houses, and
raise et es !"

Regalia.
IfIEsubscriber ham constantly on hand and wffimake

to sillier• at, short netice all kinds of velvet, satin,
worsted.and linen REGALIA, all of' which be will sell
very cheap. Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance, Tem-
ples ofBoner, U. A. Mechanics, D71114, Recbabites and
all other societies are urged to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. The Grind Division S. of T.
Contemplate meeting in Reading, la January neat; all
gait officers would do well in giving hima canna Par.
chasing a P. W. P Repila. • .. - -

Monett trimmed and Flags made at abort fake.—
Were from tfdistance punctually attended to.

Samples ran always be seen with MorrisR. Gnaws
Port Carbon; andall bargains made by him w lithe hind-
mg no mY__Part. -RENRY A. LANTZ,

Wallington it.between 3d and tReading.geng. •
Deelt(i•hO 3m .

Sheriff's:Sales ofReal-Estate.B.V virtue Of sundryirritant Pintditiesi Szniotirs and
Lecari Feder. tinted oat of the Court of Comm

of Sethstylkill.County; to me directed, wilt he or.
posed to public vale or vendee on adsrday, the 418 day

of Anal, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, Cl the
home of Dsaid Hill. In the -hi:rough of Pottsville,
Schuylkillcounty,thefollowing degerthed premises, viz:

All that certain one and a halfstory frame house Ind
• • lotat piece ofground,slntatecrn the north-

westerly side of-Lyon street. in thebore
s•es of Pottsville, county aforesaid. marked.1n

Pelt ic'Patterson's additional-plan ofsaid
II . borough, with the number 148. Ithontining

infront on said t.yon etreetp feet. and in.
depth 125 feet.' bounded trouthwnterty by let No' 119;
northwesterly by lot No. 111, and aoutheatlet:Y_Y laid
Lynn street. As the property ofJOIIN. 6PFARLAND.
• At the sane tine/rail piece.all that certainlot or piece
of ground, situate in the borough of Pottsville, Schuyl-

kill county, bounded infront by nailRoad street; no the
rear by property sold by John Sitesand wife to Henry

Webber. by deed dated the 4thday of May, A.D., 1816;
southwadly by property ot the Misers' Bank of rota-
vine:and: re,ntrwardly by other pmpeny now or late
of the said Jobn Sites ; containing In width IS feet,
Inches, and extending in depth ftom Rail Road street
to the line on therear end of said lot,conyeyed to Hen-
ry Webber, about 80 feet. being the lot ofground lame-
-d lately in the rear of saldllenry Webber's lot, and be-
jugpart oflot. N.0.43.1n the °rig last planofsa id borough:
with the improvements consisting ofa log stable.

ALso,all those certain two lota of ground situate on—-
theeastwardly side of Rail Road street. inthe hotpugh
of Minersville, Schuylkill county.hounded northward!,
by ant No.-3, now or late of JacobP. Thumm south-

-watdly by lot N0.6 ;,westwardly by said Rail Read
street; and eastwardly by the west bank of the West
Branch of the Schuylkill river, containing in front on
Rail Road street, 60 feet, andaxtendlnsThot widthalong
the line of -tut No. 3. about 310 feet. add along the line

• of lot No.. 6 Ist,out 325 feet, wing toter/oz. 4and 5 In
plan of lots laid oat by George Patterson, each of the
raid ,ots-colitaining in width 30 feet, the northn•est cor-
ner of sold lot No. 4 being 90 feetdlstant from the house
now or late of Anth:thy.Steinhergeroth theline of said
Rail Hold aUeet, and beingvart of the lame premises
which Jacob Reed. Lewis-by, abri Jacob- SMOG,
trustees of Michael Lloyd,deed dated May 3lst,

1831, recorded in Orwigsburg in Deed book No It, page
25, granted to George Patterson.and by George Patters
son to John Sites by deed dated the 13th day ofrebut:.
ary. A. D.. 1811.

ALSO, all thatcertain Intof piece ofground situate In
thetheroUgh of .Minersville. Schuylkill county:on the

' eastern side of.a street called Rail lined street 111 a plan
- of lots laid our by-George Patterson, bounded South-

- wardly by be .No. 3; westwardly by said Rail- Road

street; eastwardly by the western bank of the West
Branchof the Schuylkillriver; 'and nonhwardly by lot
No. I, heist lot No. 2on the plan aforesaid, containing
in whitli-30 feet,and in length or depth 365 feet. more

- or less, and being the lot of gloved which George. Pat-
, terann and Maria his wife. conveyed to John Sites by
• jdeed :feted March 4Mt, 1830. As the property ofJOHN
:-SITES'

At the some tire. sad piece, all that certain lot of
ground, situate on th onnheastern side ofCentrestreet.
in the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkillcounty, bounded
torthwestwartily. by Centre • street ; southeasterly by
Jot now or late of Montgomery ; emtwardiy by
Rail Road street; and northwardly by ofof Silas Rough.
Esq., containing in width on Centre street 30 feet MOM
or less, and in depth.about 230 feet withthe appurte-
nances, coexistingofa two story frame dwelling house.
As the property rfJOliN METERS. •

•
Seized and taken into execution and will bc soldL by

Sheriff's Office, Orwigs-2 J. T. WERNER, eberiff,
hurg,j:.n 29.184d. f

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE:'
13Y virtue of sex eral writs of 'Venditioni Erpolaas is

stied out of the Courtof Common Plea. of Schuylkill
county, to me directed, will be sold by public sale or.
voodoo on Thureda y, rho 25 day of Non.h, 1848.at 10
o'clot k-in the forenoon, at the public house ifAriehnel
Grad, in the borough of Orwigsburg, Schuylkill coon.
ty, tio following described premises, viz.:

Au. theright, title,and Interest of James. Rogers of,
in, tin,l tonil that certain lot or pieceof grottnd,situate
on the eastern site of Dock street., in the tnirough of

Haven. Schuylkill county, bounded on Ike
south by lot of widow Michael; on The north by lot of
John Zialitiernian ; on the cart by a 55 feet wide street;
and on the we•it by said Dock street. containing, in(toot
A 5 feet, and in depth' g75 feet: with the appurtenances

of a to: story.frame dWelliti;thouse. AS the
property of JAMES ROGERS.

Al the same time end place. all that certain tract of
land. situate in,SoliuyMill township, Sehuyikdl county,
bounded by lands of Daniel Meyerly, Jr., Peter BoYer,
land late of Christian Deihert, and by lama of John K3,

net, containing 01 notes, 35 perches, conveyed by Ben-
jamin Becker and Sarah his wife to Joseph Becker, by
deed dated rho 2'2,1 Any of September, A. D., 1816, and'
recorded nt Orwizsburg in Deed hook No. 06. page 569,
(excepting and reserving to the said Benjamin Becker,
his heirs, executars, ndminist rattan, and assigns. certain
rights and printing.. relatingtoa saw Milt fur an Indef-

. finite time: as specified In a certain lease
„Co, from . said Joseph Becker, to Uenjnmin

•ee • , Backer! benringdateh March, 1817): with

le 3
aPOurtenancesconsisting o a one story

Ingjmuse with a one story log kitchen with
"r---a bakement story °intone theretoattached,

a Bank barn:a oneand ahalf story log‘tieffse. (unfinish-
ed.) a black amith shop. and two log hantees. 'As the
property of J()SCUD BECKER.

Seized and takefilintri execution anti will he sold by
Sh,ritrs Office. °mtgs. I, J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Feb. 5, 1818.: 6-

Stierifrs Sale of Heal Estate.
DY virtue eta writ of Lenart Facia. Issued out ofthe
13 Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county,and
to me directed. will' be exponent topublic sale or vendor
on Friday. theZtli day of Febriary, ISIS, at II o'clock
in the forenoon, atthe public house or Arthur Vocalic,
In the boroughof Plnegrove,c3chuylkill county, the Ka-
-lowingdescribed propel ty : s

All that certain, unfinishedtwo story frame dwelling

.•
'house,' being 36 feet in front by 20 feet in
depth. and frame barn or stable situate in

alai.11, :- - ty. on a lot of ground belonging or said to
". belong to James 14.Slidemaker, the Is con-

taining infront 50 feet, and. in depth 200
feet, hounded in front by Tulpehocken street; on the
north by Int late of B. Seidel; on the east by Centre
alley ; and on the south by lot late of Keiin & fitenkle
and :hers, the said lot being appurtenant to the said
building. its the property of JAMES 3, SHOEMA-
KER. . , .

Seized and taken into execution and will be sold by
Sheriff's Office, °ravings- i J T. WERNER, Sheriff.

bum, Jan.29, Iltig. J 5-

T. J. Hughes, Broker.
Real Estate borrht and sold, a ;toryfar soil, of

rents. Office opposite ae Miners' Bank.

111_. M. r-A
FOR desirable three story residence in

Norris' Addition. .

ALSO A large.and convenient store room and dwel-
ling noose well located in Mineriwille.

ALSO Eight building lots in illinersville, as well lo-
'rated as any inthe borough. A numberof mortgages
and judgment Winds of variousamounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO A valuable store in Centrestreet.
ALSO : For sale or rent, a stare and dwelling In Ml-

nersville, in the most business partof the town.
ALSO,: Ti:e large and convenient hotel, situated in

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
lintel. Terms easy. .

WrsitiTF.D ilCoal lands or "productive property in
Schuylkillcounty, incrchnngefor productive property

Philadelphia. [Nov"447-47
-- -

-,..--

REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TIIE subscriber will sell at private
E 4 sale, all that well known and old estab-
s fished TAVERN STAND. lot of ground

mtee-ei.4s, and two frinue dwelling houses in the
bromnah of Pottsville, situate on the

corner of Centre and Laurel streets. and extendingback
to Adams street. 1 The lot is Mkfeet 'fronton Centre
street, by 330 feet in oepth The tavern house is frame,
two stories, as it ts stone basement, which hasbeen newly.
fitted up [old put in good repair. The funtiturenow in
the liti.m under tease will be sold with the properly if
desired by the ptirclraser:

• This property it is in a very desirable business !ma=
Lion and w..,ll'Wortlly the attention of persons wishing
to keep a public house. For prise and terms apply to
it WOODSIDE Centre street, PottsVille; itr to ellAS.
KUNTZ'. No. 45 Pt N. 2d stmt. [Nov3o 47-17 3m

Valuable Coal Tracts to .Rent.
pH let on leases, in suit applicants, all that tract of
•1 land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
the Peach alnuatain Veins—having a range Graver a
mile In length, Viz:—Lewis, Rpnhn, Barracletich,
• Pearson, Clarkson,' Stevenson, I.htle Trarey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parkor Ravensdale Vein; Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins, along
with manybtlierenot named.

Also;all that tract called theJunctionTtact,belong-
ing to the said Company,containingthcSalem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mos:Mier. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a 'Saw Mill and
Grist Mill situated on the Mill Creek Tract,allnfwhich
will be rented on•moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CUILLAS, Ap't.
Pottsville. Feb. 21 29

Farm for Sale.
. TILE subscriber will sell a 'valuable

farm, consisting of 170 acres, situated InInn Phiegrnve township, Schuylkill county.

lila about 4 mines below Pineernve. About
- 9 O 9O acres ofthe land is cleared,and annotate
of cultivation, ton of which is In meadow. The bal-
ance as woodland, well timbered The Union Canal
run; throughthe property The buildings consist ofa
two otorydwelllng house, a new Switzerbun, and oth
er out -buildinag, There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good wateron the premise*
close by the buildings. There are ale« n acres of w in-
ter grain in the ground. For term* and other particu-
lar*, apply to the subscriber in PiPETER PILRERT.

41-ifOct.:lller ID. 149
"- For Salo at Private Sale. •

A LI. thatcertain tract or parcel of land; situated on
the Broad Mountain, InLower Ma hantonge town-

ship, itiSchnylkillcounty, (formerly Berke county.) In

the stale of reflllAyi vania, boundedand described as fol-
lows, to wit :--,Beginning ata marked white elk tree t
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches,toa white oak: thence
by late vacant land; now surveyed to George Werner.
west Lin perches to a stone ; thence by tate vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Mick, south sixty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak r thence east LW perches, to the
place Of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and one
Immix-id and tidy-Coro perches.of land and allowance,'

of,sit percent for roads, &c. - - -
- JOHN G.BRENNER.

Executor of F. Beatie eGate. O. Marketst. Philada.
Philadelphia, September 10. ISO 3S-

. •

• iloicse Mettilittg.
THEschseribers rerpectfully annniirtre

• •••• • - to the citizens of •Tremont, -Donaldson.
It !me t

edrozpot up
e.dte..lbatMOUSIER,theyare readtocon-

!Vimet t MOUSIER, of either stone
or frame. a f every size and descriptionand

furnishall the materints, &c . for the same.Estimates.e-will btic-en on all plans, and work entrusted to their
care will he finished with despatch and In the most stile.
stout lal manner. Address or apply personally to

MOLLY & 81111T11.
it:e A lot Of beautifid Poplar and White Ash plana.—

Also all kinds of White Pine panel plank and boatels,
for sale cheap forcash. [Pinegrove,Decit 47.50-3 m

• A3IERICAN HOUSE,earrsvitx..—
r4e4 • ISRAEL REINHARD, late of Pivegrove
•• 7 would Inform his friendsand the Ravelling
eels pibile that he hastaken the above namedJill tlotel,' recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,

•

and has fitted it up in a style whirh be he.
Heves will not fail to ensure the 'comfortof all those Who.
may favor him with thetrnatronage.

Ilefeels confident thatfew establishments In the teen-
tyare better prepared to cater for the public benefit than
his. ,His bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, and.
his larder with all the delicacies of *the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged so as to vampire
favorably withthose of any hotel in the State.

Grateful fur past lavers the subscriberwould solicit the
ccintlnuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all times to see old friends, and new onesat the Ameri.
can Hoppe • • ISRAEL REINUARD:
- A fine stable is nUalted to the hotel, whit-Rig capable
ofaccommodating a large number of-.horses. Outfit'
'Ostlers are always in attentance, and tirthorses are will'
takeiretire.or - •

orptuane'Court :
nisiiraor toan older ofthe' Orphans', Court of

• u County,thesubscriber. trustee appoint-
ed by the Orphans' emit to make sale 'crabs Real
Estate of Eli Coke late of the Borough of Pottsville,
lathe County ofSchuylkill 'deterred, will expose -to

public Vendee. on Iratamday Mis let day of Xarch
rem. at three o'clock In the atlernoem, at the house of
yes 4. .Aforrimer. Inkeepers to the Borough of Potts-
ville. a (emerald z

A. certain mesuage or tenement and ref of piece of
ground,situate in the borough of Pottsvillebounded by
CoalStreet and land of the Miners' Bank ofPourville,
land of Peter Kern Mid tot of the raid decedent, con-
taining in width or breadth 62 feet 6 inches., and in
length or, depth 278 feet-

Also,a 'certain lotor piece of gronna adjoining the
above lot and Coll stret, land of Peter Kern and d
of llaysv nod &Srlydere ,contruning in breadth or width
45 feet and in-length or depth= feet.

Also, three adjoining lots or Otte. ofground ena-
mels' the boroughaforesald.boundedby Coal street,Eas
road, street lands of. the MinersBank ofPotunille, and

lands of. Urrywood & ilidydefi.each. Int.contsfoingfeet
breadth Or Widglt PA. ttall• road and Coal Area. 35.
9 inches, and iojimittlior depth 182 feet...• -

Lela the estateofsaid deceased. Attend/Mee will tie
given and the conditions of male made known at the

time and place of salebY
--•- • .

119Order of the Conti,— SAMUEL, GUSS Clerk
Orwitt!turaebs, IBtB~ •4t

-No Corona Pay.

tirt.CELLENPS INDIAN VEGETABLE REMEDY,
Warranted tocare; or the marzeyreturned. This

medicine is prepared from an ledlan receipt, obtained

(rein one of them In thefar West, at gatI ndiansn.
Those orbo have bedtramillarwiththe,know •

thing of the kind.that they can slid declare .Venerlat without thoknowl.

linfiol" wrn a.noor ppoantyttinity of being curedeTdhgee.of Mercury,ch uor
withoutthe dangerof Mercury or the unpleasant taste

of Balsam. This medicine Is pleasant to the taste, and
leaves no smell on the breath. .SCHOFULA.--ALesars. Reread 4.. Wettest—Gentle-
incn near;— the benefitof the public. and those afflicted

youareal liberty touse this testimoni-
al air put think-proper

After having eiedoveraycarwltbsevetatpaht-
tel

ral
Dicers ontuyright shoulder; which covered a space

of nearly nine inches inelrcumference;l was induced
tocall at youroffice, to see Mr. Isaac Brooks, (with

when I cups acquainted) and his cure being so remar-
kable assn remove all doubt, I commenced taking the
saute medicine, "Dr. Callen's ladies Vegetable Pass-
era." Ihave nutiused the nomber ofbottles prescribed,
but am pleased to say. I have been entuely cured. .

Iwill be pleased tosee any one who may think pro-1
per to call upon me for further juformation at my.'

house, in douth Juniper street. a few doors above
Spence. . MELLEN GRUBB, :Stone Mason.

Philadelphia. June 2. 1847.
TETTER.—Xtarrs_ wand 4- lfaltea:—Gentlemen:

I cheerfully gave you t particulars ofa cure perforat-
ed on me by your jest celebrated 'Dr. Canes?,

Fegabeo utenrablerable Panacea." Ihad been afflicted with "'Tett
years cm my body and hands. It was

exceedingly troublesome and .annnying. I tried Oint-
ments but without relief. Last winter Iprocured some
'of your Panacea the itchingwas soon allayed: and I
had taken the medicine buta short time whenbiles made
theiruppearanceon different parts of my body : when

'slast bites disappeared the Totter went With them, and I
as now entirely well. Iwould certainly recommend
the Panacea, toalllike affJOlllicted.N W. lIAZLETON.

Mullenhin, Gloucester Co:,,N. I.; April 17th, 1817.
.Mr. Hazleton, Is a highlyrespectable firmer.and well

known as a temperabeileclater and moralrefits-suer, to
[he people ofthelower COO/Riad New Jersey. •It. & W.-

4RTSlPELAS.—Enrouniftment.—Fur the benefitof
l' freely pine you a statement of my condi-

'tion, before! commenced with your Ps. Cullen's lneti-
an 'Vezerable Panacea. Some Mar yearn since, my leg
became swollen. inflamed; and Painfiii: The diseass
was prnoounced ErYsipelas," I rezoned tothe usual
remedies, but withnot etrem—except ,in one ease, In
one ease, in tvhich I Miena medicine advertised in an

AC, which, instead of curing, eat the flesh to the
boner my leg became very trnoblesome,and thegan to

fearIt would resultiu Something serious. Mr. Thorn-
ton,a neighbor of mine, was taking your Panacea for,
a sctofitioessore leg—and much benefitled. (now -well)
and also d lady of my acquaintance. From their rep.
tesentationa I was induced togive you a call, and your
offer being so fair, It gave me confidence In your medi-
cine. I commenced its use—and in less than three
months was entirelycured—my leg is perfectly sound.
and, as seven) months have elapsed, I have not the
least feat °fa relapse.

I give this testimonial cheerfully.. hoping It may in.
duce others to make trial of what I believe to be one of
the beet medicines ever offered to the putille. Itwould
give me much pleasure at any time to see those who
wish atty further informationto regard to the Panacea,
atany residence, No. 240. Carpenter st reel, betwenn 88th
and St h streets. north side WILLIAM FLEMMING.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.— .
Nem Orleami June 13th, 1847.

Remind 4--irahon: PArladelp/iat-47entlemen.—tie-
ven months ago. our child, a boy, then five months old,
was first attacked.w Itha disease which made its appear-
ance in the Gum of a sore on his head, which covered
the entire scalp and partof the forehead... It wan so

med OP to prevent the possibility of the little suffer-
er getting his rent night or day. This state'f thinge
lasted about two monthe, and in the meantime we had
advised withseveral eminent physielans,llllli each pro-
nounced it different in its satiate lions the others, and
in their turns prescribedfor the disease theypronounced
it to be—all, however with no effect. Ilewas getting
worse every day and was truly lean blaming condition.
We had lost all hope, whenabout the Istof February,
one of oar neighbors bought US a pamphlet, in which
your'' Or. Cullen's liaise Vegetable Panacea" was so
highly recommended, that we could do no better than
Meeit a trial. Still we had but little faith, but could
not bear tosee the little one stiffer so much, while yet
there was a medicine untried. You may judgeour joy
aud'happinese when, its the first few doses, we saw a
,decided change for the beuer. The first bottle healed
the head, and the sscond made the cute complete. The
child is now in perfect health and has been for tome
months past. Feeling it a duty we owe to theafflicted,
we give our permission to use this as you see fit.

Yours, respectfully,
MR. & MRS. ISO. REPATIL

Victory street, tat door below Mandeville.
DR. CULLEN'ti INDIAN VEGETA ins; SPECIFIC

for Female Complaints.—This medicine is a vegetable
preparation; and far surpasses Hooper's Pills In all
cases in whichthey are recommended. Hundred of fe-
males whos6 elnlSliellllollll have been. broken down.
have been restored to perfect health by theuse of this
Invaluable medicine. It isentirely harmless in its ope-
ration, nod may be taken with perfect safety at any

time. Wholesale and retail by ROWAND & WAIL
TON. Proprietors, Xt. Market street.

For sale by B. HANNAN and J. S. C. MARTIN
Pottsville; J. B. FALLS, Minersvile f ENGLAND &

MeMAKINend dAtli. V. LAMBERT, Reading. •
October 18.47 - • 42-1 y cow
STAIVTONS EXTERNAL REMEDY;

CALLED •

HII N T'S LINIMENT,
IS now universallyacknowledged to he the infallible
1 remedy • for Rheumatism, Spinal Affection., Con-
traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy. Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains Inthe Back and Chest, Ague
in the Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
SaltRheum. Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant surer,* which has Mended the ap-
plication of this moil WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the must severe eases of the different disease.
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at once to the rods reseed, thatrap berelied on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first Introduced to
the notice ofthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquired a repu-
tation that ranks it amongst medicines as a error Ester-
nal Remedy thefyst dad best. ]1 has termed the up-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens nl
'influenceand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can bo Safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharaeteratready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
lave and evil minded persons to palnuotl • rouriterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will AO flood-
ed watt a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before yonboy, and see youget

STANTON'S EXTERNAL RENIEDI CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT- -

S.-e that each bottle has my nano blown upon it,and
that it Is accompanied Yilth directions, and with a fat
simile of my signature on the second pace t otherwise
you will he cheated with an article that will Injure in.
stead of benefiting you:

The love prick at whichit is sold enables every one.
even the poorfst co.be benefited by this excellent ri.me-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working clas-
nes, from eaposure,a, more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities Allich it is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually naked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thonsands are nowsuffering the most Intense agony.'
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up lirdespair all attemptsto °Matr relief.
neer repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no so, ti
feelings of despair be entertained--try AUNT'S LINt-
MENT, It has done wonders, Ramey be seen by reading
the several ewes repotted in the pamphlets which are
tobe had of every Ageht. Try itand despair not. But
should you in careles-ness, or- incredulity neglect to
reek for relief in its proper application, either for your-
self or your friends. then let the blame be upon your-
se for Providence .has now placed within your
reach a safeand certain remedy, which has already
afi'mded relief to thousands;"and whose healing ProPef-

les ore Inepotestible. "GEO. E. STANTON
Siag Sing, July 1, 1817. •

AGENTS:Jam G. Brown; Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold, Port Ctinton,
Bickel & Medler, Grier:sharp
Lewis U.Wunder, Schiaylkill Haven,
James B. Falls. Millersville.
Geo.Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
S. R. Kempton, Pon Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, B qmnnt:
W. Barlow. New Philadelphia.
.1. Williams,. Itliddicport.••
George 11. Potts, Brockville, •
Jos:11. Alter, Tuscarora.
Heftier & Morganworth, Tamaqua'

'July. 34. 1847. I •
.Potleville, May 151,1817.

/Term. Erie Co , New York, ]nn. 7,1843

Music Books

B. A. Fahnestock's Vermiform..
roots for the People..

THEconstantly increasing popularity and Saleof IS.
A: Fahnestock`s Vernilfuge hos induced persona

whoare envious of its success. topalm off upon the pub-
tic preparations whichall medical menknow to he inef-
ficacious In expelling trans+, from the system.

This Vcrnufuge made int way intopublic favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more thanany
oilier medicine ofthe kind now used; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dintofmiffing;been forted into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthtessness Justly merited, B. A. Fehnestock's
Verrifilugeednlinuesto he triumphantlysustained. It
has only to be used and hi:effects will fully sustain all
that is said of its wonderful expelling power..

CERTIFICATE..
• -

"Weiertify that we have used R. A.Fa hnestock's Ver-
mtlnge Inour families, and In every case it has provi-
deda decided nod effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the_system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who. hare chldren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIG

• WM. IL PAINE,•

ROBERT MAY. •
30$. BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail. at the drug warehouse
of B. A. FAHNESTOCE & CO.

Cornerof Blatt-and Wood eta.. Pittsburg. Ila
For ante in Pottsville. by CLEMENS & PARTIN,

Druggists. Decemberg • - 50—

UNION Choral llarranny, Germanand English.
Evangelical Music, by Uktock & Fleming,patent

and round-notes,
Rotten Academy or Church Mule, -
o.frelwrearn', or Boston collection of Church Music!
The SouthernChurch Melodist, patent notes,

-

TheMethodist Harmonist.. .

..- The MusicalRepository. , • -
• .The Touter Choir, . '

- The SocialLyrist, - •

• Just received. and Ibr sale wholesale andretail at eery
-ow ritesat_.. ••13ANNAN'S

Ong .411 -.- , . VbespWltolesale Book stoic,

- Joseph Meilorray's passage,
Agencl• -

- ARRANGEMENTS FOR 184.0.
G. EANNAN, POTTSVILLs,SOLE AGENT.

°LIMIT AND SUNagar ENTJIBL42IIICD itAtriatai
°MCI IN TUN XMIIND traits

THE subscriber resperlfally begs
leave to,.tender, his sincere thanks to

4_44__ his numerous friends and the public,
''-^4-ii A We 0" for the very liberal support be has re.

- :it- _ eeived for upwards or twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

ca .fideace. The despatch with whichhis passengers

have bean brought out, and the procuptnesS,with which

ht, vec y_pumetotls draft* have been paidat the different

Lasts, are, be flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to

the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with him.'

Ee folinWing.are theREGULALINE OF PAelf:
whintb it punctuallyon theirß appointed data; by

which plasengers will be broughtout withoutdelay or
disappolniment,viz.t
surre',ltanna:, as Weal-- Days or NUMMI elanh.7.
Patrickilenry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept: 4
Waterloo, P.R.Allen, " 11 •.

'' 11 " ti
Sheridan. Cornish. " VI "26 o• 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Juno 6 Our. 6
New Ship, "i II " 11 II
Carib*. Hunt, " 26 " 26 .' 26
New World, Knight, March 6 July 6 Novr. 8
Jotinß.Skiddy.iLuce, i.

" 11 " 11 "II

1Roscius, Moore, 1 P, 25 " 25 " 20
Ashbunon, lionlandApril 6 Aug. 8 Deer. 6
West Point, W HAlle n " 11 '' 11

...,

" It
Siddnns,. Cobb, " 26 r 20;- .. 20
slurs' NAMES. r-erts. DAYS Sati.mo moat:LW:Wt.
Patrick Henry Deane 'Feby. 21 June 21 Oct 21

_Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 7' V. "20
Sheridan. Cornish. Mar. II July II Nov.ll
Henry Clay, Nye, • ' 21 "-"1"^1-
New Ship, , " 28 " 28 "20
Garrick,. Hunt, April II Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " 21 " 21 ," 21
John Et Skiddy,lLure. " IA " 26 1" 28
lloscius, Moore. May 1I Sept. 11, Jan. 11
Ashburton, Howland. " 121 '2P "21
West Point, W.lll.Allen ' +,26 " 20 " 20
Siddons. iCobb, 'June 111 Oct. it Feb.ll

In addition to therabove regular line, a number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack, Marodon. Rap-
pahaonock, Liberty. Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Mirka.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continueto sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular seccession, thereby .Preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention id, Liverpool ;

and for the accommodation ofpersona wishing toreprit
[ money to their family or friends. 1 hove arranged the

payments ofmy drafts on thefollowing banks.
Armagh, Cloninel, Enniskillen. Omagh.
Athlone, Came, Ennis, Parsmatown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Enniscorthy,Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootelaill, < Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane.
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Taller.
Bally /Marmot:Rionmirs an, Limerick, Wexford.
Hanlon., Dungannon. Londonderry,Waterford,-
Cork, Down patrick.itionafthan, Yuughal.
Coleraine, Dublin,Mallow,

ELM/cad.--Messrs. Spooner,nor, Atwood dr. Co.,
-

bankers,
London; and Mr. E S. Flynn, Livetpool.

Ssetiand.—The City of Glasgow Hank, and all ha
brunches and agencies.

iv* Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to.
Philadelphia. Plosion, and Baltimore., by tire regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post pantaddressed to B.llANNAN.Pothrville;
JOSEPH fiIcaIURRAY. corner of Pine and Southetc ,
New York; or Mr. EIIIIII ND S. FLYNN, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpoo I pant 45-1

• Brilliant Gas Light.
NEW AND ELEGANT: GAS LAMPS.

-THESE Lamm; give a more brilliant light that _gas
itself; are clean arm can be used wlthoutany glass.

They are arranged for stores, halls, dwellings, hotels,
churches, lodge rooms, orany public buildings; require
little or no cleaning. and are quite no cheap as other
lamps. They cat' Mon be used rot lightingup workshops
and streets in differenttowns. It is extensively used
in theauburbs of Philadelphia. where- gas Is not intro-
duced 'I he new church of the Redemption in Phila-
delphia, the Lutheran churchat Smithfield. the church
atMlle:mown, together with twelve or fourteen others,

and already lit up wittithis gas. It can be used to Chan-
deliers. Bracket, and oilier lamps.

PHOSGENE GAS LAMPS —The !Mid tisert in these
lamps gives a soft and delicious radiance far surpassing
any of the oils of earth or ocean. Toe lamps arc so
constructed as toprevent all &tiger frontexplosion. In
the last exhibitinnof the Franklin Institute ofPhiladel-
phia, the Phosgene Lamps, with which the saloons of
the museum were in a great degree illuminated, at-
tracted universal admiration. The flame of this lamp
is thrown nut in beautiful Jets in all relineds closely re-
sembling the city Hydragen. and imparting a similar
intensity oflight. We commend them to the public as
a thing in their line which is 'quite a luxury. One of
them lends lightand lustre to our sanctum, which out
readers may atany time inspect.

Extract from the-judge's report of; the Franklin In-
stitute exhibition : "The en called Portable Gas Lamps
of Edw'd..). Clause. is a cheapand good lig:it "

Proprietors ofworkshops, hotel keepers, are. in-
vited to call and examine the lamps atour store.

itteilVe have the PltlealVeagency for the sale of these
lamps inSchuylkill county, and will simply them at city
prices. The iluidcan also he tibial mid nt our store.

These lamps give twice the volume of light given by
the common Fluid hubris. We have"also Cornelius' Lanl
tamps, and Camphine, and Fluid lamps for sale when
preferred. Justreceived at .11ANNAN'S
;Declß-511 Cheap Variety and Lamp store.

BM
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FRESH IMPORTED GREEN AND BLADE TEAS,
• From J. C. Jenlclus /5:. Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
S. IV. corner of Chesnut and "Flee IPA streets,

PHILADELPHIA.havingN".-°Z!`oniuiners learned the Ten•b....;the&inefethenelve during a resi-
dence ofseven years amens them, the pq hie may there-
fore expect of us the fall benefit of HUI knowledge and
experience t hueacquired.

To our Black lens, particularly, we wish to millat-

tention as pnwessing n degree of etretigth and richne,s

of flavor seldom equalled. Meek tens are univerbaily
use d by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Our physichus alsel [recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package Is so secured, as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any, clim de. and
contalua felt weight of tea, independent ofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloLped.c...mmtiNs ar

The above warranted tea, put 'up in I, I. and 1 lb.
'mamma. put received and will be c.m.tantly kept for
sale by the subscriber. J WHITFIELD.

Nov27 47 • I ' 49-tf
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A.MEDICINE which is perfectly linfe.unil any be giv-

en to children, from tender infatit'y to eilvanced
age. lays under its restraint as to cold water, or any
kind co food. Purges mildly. subduing fever,—destroys-
awl expels worms we hinvariable,suecess—and ts easi-
ly administered to children.

That It possesses these valuable properties. Is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming the additiiiiial advantages.
of !wing given in small bulk,and requiring none of the
drenchingachien Worm Tea and other supposed lie
Omendemand. During its brilliant Career, it has been
Introduced into many families,whereevery otherknown
and accessible Verntifuge has been; tried without the
least euece,s, where it has promptly el,selled Worms
tonitalmost isieredible anemia.

An evidence of the surprising effects of or. 1111....0110.1
WORM SPECIFIC. we give the following:

On Aaturday, Februarylth, 1816, Mt. IMMO) Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of .1. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wool and Fourth streets, Pittsburg. Pa., and made
the following etntementr— ..A child of mine had been

very sick for some ten days—we had given her purga-
tive medicines, but it had done het :no good One or
our neighbours came In and sold it was Worms that
were destroying the-child, and at the same time spoke
nfthe wonderful effects she had witnessed from using
Dr.olr Logoee Worn SpecifiC,ln that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—cave one tea-spoonful. and the child
discharged forty twoworm.. 1 then, gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making in all
eighty.eight Worms. As a duly 1 owe to imp,and the
communityat large. I freely make;known these facts.
My child is now well. Willi 'l9 .most remarkable, the
Worts Specific expelled the Werms'alice, in about four
hours oiler I gene it to tile child." I

For sale lo Potty ille bx John 8.0. Martin, &. John G.
Drown Druggists. pel4B-1-6ut

D;R..• 4-'c ,': 3-IqM-:-.,......,N,...,,,:ff1,WSr3YEtt7rTilLr;S;!--i
-

FROM the state of New Yorlt.-:
Messrs. J. Kidd & Co, • .

Gears:—Please send no. by En:l:res.', 12 dozen boxes
XcLass's Liver -Theyarc, selling gond here.

and suit genemlly • Yours &r. ! E. P. STEDMAN.
•Arnrilie. Chatauque Co., N. Y., Dec:29.l6M.
Preparedfor the propricter and entd wholesale and

retell by KIDD & Co. •
No. 60Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

110. N. B.—Purchasers will please he particular and
inquire for "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills," and take no
other.

The inereciked demand for Da! WLANES LIVER
PILL. since shetrintroductkin by as as hisagents, has
farexceeded °armpit sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the

' public. During this time hundreds ofcertificates have
been handed us. testifying totheir efficacy, and stating

the very meat relief they had derived from the use 9f
them. We have now inour possession Many certifica-
tes from respectable persons: who have used Da. 1
Id•LAN E'S LIVER PILLwiththe most happy regatta,
where every otherknown remedy had been 'used in vam
Also, quitea number ofregularphysiciamr, of good can
ding. throughthe country,arc using and recommending
intheir pmetice.

It has been oar sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly andfully tested by rape risnre, and Candor fall
by the effecta produced. That they have been an tested,
andthat the result boa been in every reopen fa sera hie.
we call thousands to witness, Who have experienced
their beneficial effects.

Da. VLANE'S PILLSare not held fath or recom-
mended (like most ofthe popular medicines. of the day),
as universal cure ails, but simply/ for LIVER coal-
PLAINTS, and thrum sympturas 'connected wnh a de-
tailedstatect that organ.. KIDD & Co.
Gor sale in ,Pottsville by Johni*. C, Martin, cud John
G. Drown Druggiati„ : •
Jan.2-8-13ino. 1 1

NewStare at Brookville.
TINE Bubscriberhas NW received from Philadelphia

and has nowopened at Brockville, alaree and pen.
entlassortment ofseasonablegoods,such as Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, and QUeensware. Inaddition to
whwir will be toundsconstantly on hand. Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as. a „enod supply of country
produce. Callnod examine narstock, and you will and
usprepared to sell paint as low a rate as they bars
ever been sold any elsre, In Elchuylkill county.

N. ll.—Country produce or all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid.

_EO. FOTT
Pennine, Feti4lB4o,

LE GENER

I~'

'Life 14isurailee. •PENN MUTUAL lin. INSURANCE COMPANY
Ica No: 991., Wawa. stow.

IrfMIS Company is nowready to make INSURANCES
on LIVES, on the sot tual system, without liability;yitand the amo Int of the premiurn. ,

Alt theprofits oftheTamongdivided annuallyamonoi
the insured. • • :

The premium may be,paid quarterly, semi-annually:
er annuaity, or one•balof the premium maybe. paid In
a note at IS months. ', . , , -

Individuals insured in this Companybecome memtiera
of the, corporation, and kote for trustees. i. .be rates of prcmiunt. with's' full participationto the
profits, are as low as thrr-e of any other Institution in
the mate or country, mill towns than any ofthe English
Companies. with now 'portion of the profits. ' 1

Blank applications f Insurance, with full particulars
tan be had at the Mike • i i

. DANIEL. MILLER. President.
WILLIAM N.CLARKE, Vice President.
]OLIN—AV. DORNOR, Secretag. . I

'. •Edward Nartshome,l.D., '}''MarkM. R sere.
Medical Faaminers,--..i

• 1

Inattendanse daily from I lob o'clock, P. M.
.11155 4.84-ly , I l' ' 1

4 ,

Spring Garden Pllntual Insurance
Cornpany: _

Tins Company having. organized according 0, the
provisions ofits charter/ is now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by FRe on.the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital!—
The advantage of this's) stem is. that efficient swirl)),
a afforded at the lowmt saws that the business can be
done for, at the whole profits (less an interest, not to
exceed 6 per cent. per ahnurnon the capital) will tie re-
awned tot be, members of the Institution, withouttheir
becoming triponsible for any of the engagements or ti-
Abilhies ofthe Company,filther than the premiums etc-
tu.illy paid. I i

The great success which this system has met wllli
wherevei it has beetuntroduccil, induces the Directors
to rego;ft ilie attention oqthe public to it, confident
thatit requires but Ririe und m'stood tobe appreciated.

The tofIncorporation,and any. explanation in re-
gard to it,may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest confer of Gth cad Wood go.,a. of D. DAN..
NAN, Pottsville. ,-I,E STOKES, President.

tarn.
TORS,

Chattes Stokes, George IN Mb,
•, Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
! swat, Dallett, David Rankin,

P. 1.. laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend. Joseph Parker,

'The 6111,3011,er has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove me:ginned Institution, and is prepared n ern'
'nsurancea on all descriptiOns of property at the Inwes,

ates.. I R. RANNAIC
February 25, IS IG, 1 9__ ___

CRAM!
L. KREIIIIIIMIR,SecreI

DIRE(

INDEMNITY-AGAINST LOSS 811 FIRE
The Franklin! Insurance Co., ,

OF I.IIIIADELPIIII,
,I Capital t!, liii3Otii,, illisli in

Charter 'Perpetual li'
i ,ONTINUEtomake Imuranre, permanent nndllm-
,. hod, on every description of prnperty, in town and
ronittrX on the linnet favorable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near firth Street.

,: • .CIINRI.F.S N. ISANCKER, President.
i i DI ItECTMIS,

Charier X. Banker, _ Grant,
Janie,Scott, ' - Frederick Renton,
Tillit.'ll Hart, .Jarob It. math, ,
rattans S. Wborton, Geo. II . Richards,
Tobias Warner. ..Ilorderai D. Innis. .1 CII4ItI,ES G. BANCKEit: Seey.

The snbserilier intii been an -pointed anent for the a.
hove mentioned institution. and Is now prepared to
make insurance,on every description of property, at

the liitvest rates,
ANDREW RUSSEL.

Puttevel , June 10. 1811,
1.011141 Fund Life' issu-

Fence Society of London.
CCA ;si, G

nti the orlr.llhAnOrphan:"—Empowered
ftLt the wilt;nr t iy fthet Widowpaw,

littment.—Capital ..e.500,000 or sn-..soo.ooo—Resides a Re-
lease road (from slurping Premiums) ofabout gi18.5,0„,0,0-

,T. Lauds Murray. Esq., George erget, Hanover
square, a:airman of the Omit of Direcotrs inLondon
Physiciaa.—J. P., F. R.'B. flavor-y.-
IN. 8: 11. Woollmose, Esq ,F. Rs it., S. Secretary.—
F. F. i'etaroux, Esq.
. Thelollowingare among the advantages circled by
this institution ,

The'iniarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
acclimate:inn of prem;itins. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured byctlie principleof the loan depart-

ment.' Tie payment of premiums half-yearly, Or, guar-
tertg,,by parties insured for whole term of life,at a, tri-
flingadditional rnarae• The travellingleaveeltensive
and liberel.,Persons insured for life, run at once borrow
half aninatit of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for five successive. Prism on their own note

and deposit of policy. : Part of the Capital is perma-
eerily invested in the United States, in the names cif
three.! of the Local Direetors, as Trustees—available
alwaya to the assured .in eases of disputed claims
(shmild any so-h arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium beconws due
wlchtint forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical

examination '
The sleekly being founded nn the Mutual and Joint

stocklpriaciple, parties may•participate in the profits of
the Slickly; two-thirls of wilier, are. aunnaltv divided
aintidg- those assured (Or lifeon the participation scale.

remoter wiltare desirous to avail themselves of the
adviintagss oci`ered by this Institution, by addre.sing
the,tetieral Agent, .1. Lbaniler Starr, N0.74. Wall tit.,
Nev Veil,ran obtain the resin kite information and the
necessary papers foretrerting no insuratWe.

tcb Any infornmtion with regard tothis Company can
be &anima at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 21,1817 '

LIFE INsUEANCEMNNU-
ITY & TEST CO.. OF PFHLADA.

. i OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
f .;.11 yves.grant Annuities and En-

downienin.and receive and execute, trusts. •
' liars for !insuring 6100 on a single life.

For I year. For? years. ForLife.
annually. annually.

;60 ' , 095 . 177
130 0 4114 1 56 936
140 I 69 •• 1.53 320
50 • I 96 2 00 . 460

!co 435 • • 491 • 700
ANNA: :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day

•y paying the Compaitysl 31, would secure to his fa-
tinily or heirs $lOO. should he die In one yen t ; or for

$l3 10 he secures to them MON; or Inc $l3 GO annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should. he
die In7 yearn; r f0r52.160 paid annually during
life he provides for them $llOlO whenever he dies,
for $0550 they would reeeive $5OOll should he die In
one year. , .1

'JItRIAUY 20. 11315.
TIIE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., anreeably to the design

referred in the oriclnal prospectus or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were Issued prior to the lot of.lanuary, 1942. Thlise
of them therefore which wetelssued In theyear 1936,
will be entitled or 10per cent upon the sum, Insured,
making so addition of $lOO on every 610110That is
61109, will be Pill when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were Wiled In 8837 will be entitled to81 per cent,,
or 1.9750 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1638,
will be untitled to 71 per cent. 01 670 on every 100.
and inratable proportions on all said policies honied
prior to hat or January, 1912. •

The Hanoi will be credited to each polocy on the
hooks endoised on presentation at the Otlice.
;It is the design of the Company. to continueto make

addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods. ,

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JOHN F,'Jsions, Actuary. . .
M.c.fite subscriber flat been appointed Agent for the

above Institution.and is prepared et:Pet Insuranceson
lives, at the publishedrates. and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. Bth. 5

LATE CLEMENS A. BAKER;
IX7IIOLEBALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co-
VV pal Varriiih,sole Agent for the krdnklin Glass

Works. Davin; lieen long engaged in the manuthes
tore of Copal Varnish, (as well as otherkinds,) is now
prepared to oiler to purchasers an, article -which In
qhality, cannot he surpassed by any In the Union. Al-
eh, receiving weekly from the above ce;lebrated Works,
Winded ,.Glass of every size. Constantly on hand.a
Billassortment of White Lead. of the most approved
brands, Ra*.adeiLitharage. Saxony Magnesia, 4ic
Which will at Manufacturer's prices, together
Witha far, rid well selected stock of Drop, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids,- Fine Colors, Perfumery. 4-0., In
short every article Inthe Drugline. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers In general, are requested to call
and examine thestock and prices, feeling satisfied they
'will he Induced to purchase. '

Philada.„ February H, IStS. . ly

CoalScreens! Coal Soreens.ll

UM
-

E

1 F.
-t-

E

TEinscriber Is extensively engaged in the meow
factory of WOVEN ;WIRE-SCREENS upon an

improved and enttrelynew principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will he found upon trial, superior to every
other screen inuse for duribilitp and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven,entirely of wire.
and can he made with meshes and threadsof any re-
quired siie and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
wilt be executed at the shortest notice, arid screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses, for
whichamens are required.

subscriber has recently removed his estah•
lisliment to Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian
street. • .= HENRY JENKINS..

Pottsville, April 4 101 14-

LU.4fBER YARD AT PIXE GROVE...
Molly & Smith,

(srccassons TO klltT)illf a MOLLTs)
IVE notice that they have now on hand and offer

' ,T. (ornate cheap for cash, ,,thelargestlstock ofLUDI-;
BER ever offered in Schuylkill county. consisting In
partofall kinds of rine and ilemlnekheards, &c.,scant-
ling, is.r.e,; also best quality ofash and Poplarassorted,
together with a full and large assortment ofshingles.

As one 2.f the panters resid nons.onthe Susquehanna,
.he has facilities for procatinglumber not enjoyed by any
other Lumber Vaid in the county, -and, therefore, the
publicmay confidently expect bargainsat their yard.—
Stristhem a call sad try them [Nov2o-if-ft

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Lel all kilo are affected with Cessmapties,• Cssilk,

Cads. Arreets, Bramegitiv,..Spittier Blood, Pain is
as Sideand Berea. Sons Threat. Hoare...eat

Palpitation of tke Heart, Irlooping Conpk,
i Creep, Ilisti, Xercors Tremors, Lira

Coiaptaist,and Sussed liidwers.int.
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF 'TAR AND

WOOD NAPTIIA..
IF there is powet in medicine toremove and care dis-

ease, this one -will rapidly and effectually secure a
restoration tohealth.

From tail parts of the country testimony Continuea to

ttristatAmzrof its unequalled and salutary power over Pul-
-1 one , broat, end Pectoral diseases. . '

A recent letter from Hendershott & Co., an old and
ihighly respectable firm in Nashville, Tenn.. states :-

1 ...Tbat the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap-
i tha gives universal satisfaction,"—more so thanany
medicine they have ever sold.
Read thefollowing from Dr.YouLP ng.theentinel6lllntoculist:

PLIILADEIIIs, Jan. ,oc ulist:

Afesswinferisey 4. Dicksoz:,-Gentlemen:—llaving
recommended •in my practise. and u-ed in my own fa-
mily. Thompsnn's compound Syrup•el Tar and Wood

preparation hofthevenohkin esita dtioninuse,ainsay nding that it Is thenest
persons suffering

from colds, coughs. affections of thethroat, breast,etc.,
so prevalent at Ibis season of the year. en nM`t nee any

medicine that will allay a cough or enneumptinit sooner
thanThomps on's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha. We. Yoeso. U. 1.4 , 152, Spruce street.

Read also t ha followingfrom a man who will, at any
time, curentwate its sintements.

' MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
• 1• , PHILADELPHIA; Dec. 41h, 1815. '

Penetrated with a deep sense ofgratitude for thrhe-
flat experienced by the useof Thompson's Cemenuud
Syrup of Tar, and 'bat .othem.wbo,like inc. have Inn-
guiahed through years of affliction and suffering, with-
out being able to find a remedy, mop know where it ran
be obtained,l voluntarily make thefollowing statement:
About 4years since , after bring affected with a violent
cold at left me a trnublesome and severeenugh. -Whilst'
the enngb continued Which rag, with scarcely any In-
term:shin. during this long period. language fails totell '
what I have suffered from debility, pains in the breast ,
and side, night stveati,difliCtillexpeCtoration.OpPressed
breathing,and. in fact. all those sympremswhich mark
a severe puirtionary affection. The relief occasionally

obtained by the discharge of the matter whichobstruct-
ed the healthy action •of my system. but berated my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged wasfrequently
streaked with blood. -

"

' ,
Duringthis time I was under the treatment ofseveral

phyeicians'and took many of those preparations re.
commended as servicable in the eases of others, but ,
withoutrelief; and I, at length. concluded thata cure.
In my case, was hopeless: But how agreeably changed
I+ now my opinion': I have used. for about three-weeks,„

' Thomponn's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieted,and my system
reinvigorated. and bv continuine its use up to this time: I
-I am satisfied that my complaint is entirely removed and 1
eradicated. It!Krauseif: 242, S. Seventhstreet.

Prepared only by Angney&Dickson. (successors of
S. P;Tianinpson,) at the- N. E. toner,-of Fifth and,

.Spruce streets; Philadelphia.
Sold in Pottsville by J. G. BROWN, and. J. B.

FALLS. Minersville. .
-

Price 50 rents, or *I per bottle; or *2 50. and $5 for
al:bottles. Beware of imitations::

:laity.170817'24—ly.

PATENT niernxic i RAPES, .
FOB THE USE- OF MINES, RAILWAYS. &c.•,

Par sate or imported toorder, by tiesabstriber. •
riIIIIESE hopes are now almost eitiusively used in
1 (tile Colliaries' And on the Railways in Great elit-

es, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
mirkas regards safety, dutabilityandeconomy.

The Patent Wire }tepee, have proved to be still an
good toudition after three year's service, Irithe same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out In nine or
ten Months. They have been. used Tor almost every'
pur lose to which Hempen Ropes and'chains have been
'app ltd. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, WindowCords, Lightning Condertore.Signal

Mallards, Tiller Ropes. &e. They ate made either of
Ito 1 or Copper Wire, and in eases ofmuch exposure
to arnpness, of Chlvanized Wire. : ,

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers In
England can be shown, as to their eificieacy,and any
additional information required redirecting the differ-
ent descriptionsand application will be given by. •

ALFRED F..SENIr, 75 Broad at-, New York.
Sole Agent in the United States..

York, May lith. 1846. • . 22--
• subscriber has been appointed Agent for the
he Patent Wura:-Rope in this Region. All or=
at thin office; stating size, weightand length,
rnmptly attended to. B. BANNAN.
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.The. Great PreventiveMedicine.rH OUGH' Wright's' ladias Perriabli Pills haveI achieved triumph upon triumph,Th the cure ofoir'
'Orate casekof disease, even after they had been en-
strsy given, and after all other remedies had failed,
ye theirpower of perreatioa may be Justly esteemed
their CROWNING GLORYI
"Storms," it is said, "purity the air," but storms do
mischief also, and are so far art evil. Were It within
human power to maintain the 5

ELECTRICAL. EQUlLlnnium
be,ween the earth and air , there would he no occasion
full, storms, thr the ale would always impure.

Soof the humanbody. Ifkept free from morbid ba-
thers, the action is regular and healthy ; hat if tho,e`

ha mars are allowed toaccumulate, a crisis, or, in.other

words a:torts, will arise, yvbich is aliways more of less
da gems.. ,

WRIGHT'S INDIAN WEGETABLE,TILLS
ar. equally well calceilatid to ;Tern! the Henn, or to
alloy it when it comes. But •-

• I PREVENTION IS BETTER' THAN CURE
beitides beingcheaper acid less troublesome. The delay
of day io the commencement of sickness hasetiften
pr vent fatai.and always renders the rase more difilkult
to anage. L, tthesickness he caused by

-CHANGES OF WEATHER.
Inth u slog, wont of eo crrise,eloke confinement, fune-

derangement. or anything else the effect upon
body is much theaaron—is equally dangerous, and

Is renioveable by the same means •
•HAVE YOU A COLD

Lel it not ripen into Consumption! Are you Dyspeptict
.Behan of the hypochondria. Two pills taken every
other nighton an empty stomach,for a short time. will.
Ingibe cases nut of tencure the Dyspepsia and there-
in nine cases nut of ten of "devila blue. ', For Ikea-
ache no medicine is superiorto Irripat's faction Val:s-
tab/a Pills. Costtvenes, thatprolific motherof disease,
is emitted by a torpid orate of thetiver. which these pulls
effectually care. ,By striking at the rqot of disease;
Weight's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent all and cure
all; They can hardly ever be taken amiss, ifused with
common tliinretion and we commend them lathe use

The following highly 'respectable storekeepers. have
been appointed ogenlb for the sale of WRIGHT'S IN-

DIAN V EGETBLE PILLS. In Schuylkill County,:—
. 7110MAS D. BETTY. Pottsvitie.

Medlar& Flickel,Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner& Son; Port Carbon.

• Dental& Poff& C0... 314:Keansburg:
Geo:R. Deep.Titseamra.

• HenryKoch & Son, Middleport. • _ - •
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.

& E Hammer. Orwigaburg.
Wheeler & M.ler, Pine grove.
Aaron Mattis, Lower Mahantangp.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman. Mahantango.

'Jrihrt Weist, Klinticreton.
Gabriel Herb. Zimmerm Intown.
C. It De forert, liineravllle.
Jonathan Cockbill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelble, East Brunswlcg.
RANH& Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan&Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.

& J. Drerher, East. Brunswick.
Vonas Itobiohnide. Port-Clinton. '
—lelfanyder & Brother. New Caitle.

. E. lteedy. Lesser Matisntongo.
Aarnuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
Henry Eckel. Tremont,'
Wm. Price. et. Clair.
Boyer& Werner!,McKeansbnrg.
Benj. Heffner, Miner-0111e.

Barlow. New Philadelphia.
p}Olilees devotedexclusively tr; the Sale of-Wright',

,Mlian Vegetable Pills, of the. North American Col.
lege of Health No. SS% Greenwich street, New York ;
No. 193 Tremont street. Ilaston—and principal office
NO. 169 Race street Phila. (Aug. 21, 1847, 31

JJeatth! Health !•7
rat most effectual of all knows remedies

• Dr. Drake's Panacea,
TeeONLY RADICAL cmtr. FoaccEssioarnoN

IT •LSCAREMOTEIf AND PERIIANEATLY CURES ALL
DISEASES AMINO FIZON AN MITRESTATE

OF 7113 BLOOD, VIZ.:
Scrofula nr Ring's Evil. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-

taneous Eruptions, Iimples or Pentuteson the
face,Blotches,Biles,ClironicSore F.)es.Ring

Worm or Teller. Scald Head, Ent-urge-
ment and Pain of the Bones and

Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syph-
ilitic Symptom's-, 3cialica

or Littubas°. diseases
k arising from an In-

judicious use
of Mercury, Dropsy. Exposure or Imprudence in life

also ChronicCoustitutinnp disorders.
TN this medicine: several innocent but very potent aril:
idea oftlievegetablekingdoruare united.forming a corn
pound entirely different in Itscharacter and properties
fl-om any other preparation, and unrivalled in its opera-
tion on the,s,stein when laboring under disease. It
shouldbe in the hands of every person, whoby business
Or generalcourse of life, Is predisposed tothe very tunny
ailments that render life a curse instead of a.blessing,
and so often result in death."

FOR BEROFULA, _

Dr. Drake's-Vane:ea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of Its failure has ever' occur-
red when fr ,ely used It cures the disease and at the
'same time imparts vigor to the wliole system. Sera-
jaloue persons can never pay ton much attention to the
state of their blood. Its purification should be their first

laim; fir perseverence will accomplish a cure of even
here.Wara disease.

VOR ERUPTION'S OF TILE SKIN,
Sentry,Scorbutic Affection.,Tnnioni,White Swelling.
Erysipelas, Ulcers. Canceis. Banning Sores, Scabs and
ililer,Dr. Drake's Panacea rennin be mobighly extolled;
It searches °Maw very mot Of the disease, and by re
moving it from Die system, nakes a cure certain and•
permanent

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA
No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which

alvei so much tone :to the stomach and causer lb. Sc
cromn of a he.ttlty Favvic juice to decompose the fund
as Dr Drake's Palle.,n• in.

Dr. Drake's Panacea loused with the greatest SUCCe:
to holm:nit Complaintsetispeciary suchas are throat
It inies by driving nut all unpnrities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system. which are the
cause of Rheumatism, Gout,and swellings ofthe joints.

Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely; eradicates the disease from the system, even
when the limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

CON 411:11PTION. •
.Consumption can be cured.—Coughs. Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma. Difficult or •Prnthse
Expectoration, Brisk Ftueh, Night Sw ems Pain in the
Side, &c., have been cured, and can be w ails as much
certainty as any other elniple disease. p ape. ilia hn-

tongbeen sought for but in vain. until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. it t 3 mild and safe but reliant

and edicaci a lions operation. and c tonal possibly in-
jure the most delicate constitution. We wouldea men-
ly recommend those afflicted tog ve it a trial—and we
believe they will not have Pecaainn to recto it. The
System is cleansed and •trepethened. the Wren, on the
lungs are', healed, and thu patients grFain:lllv regain

their usual healthand stiengt h. Bead the following
TESTIId ONT.

POladelphia. Dec. 14th. 1847,
:fear Sirs:—lnreply to pine question respening the

use of Dr. Drake', Panacea. I will say. that althougha
perfect disbeliever in the 'existence of a Panacea, or
cure for all _diseases, hoWever valuable it may be in
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
that a cure for consumption would be discovered soon-
er or later,and curiOsity led me totry your medicine in
Iwo vet y inveterate cases.; They were pronounced by
the attending physicians lobe pulniondrp Consumptnim,
and abandoned y them ai iscantb/e. One of the,
persons had been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners fora number of years, and they said
the had "old fashioned Consumption combined with
Scrofula," and that she might lingerfor some time. but
coved not Mt permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea hue been most grattyins. Only
lour or five bottles were used by oneof the persons be-
fore she began to improve rapidly. Theother took about
ten. I will only add that familiar as lam with Con—-
sumption by inhentance and by extensive observation
04 a study, and knowing also the injurious. effects in
nine cases ant often of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-

ble tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seda-
lives, I should never have recommended the'use of
Drake's Panacea if I bad not been acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it tosay that these are recommen-
ded by our most popularand scientific physicians. and
in their mien combined state, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made The cure is in
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
Francea few years ago by one of her most eminent
Writer/nn medicine, and now established by facts which
admit ofno dispute., -

Very respectfully yours, L. C. Cray.
To use oho language o !another: "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary in its effe.cts—never injurious.
It is not an opiate--It is not an expectorant It Is not
intendlid to lull the invalid into a fatal security. It Is
great remedy..:-a grand healing t.nil curative compound.
the greatand only_ remedy which medical science and
skill has yetproduced for the treatment of thishitherto
unconquered malady; and no persnn ellictial with this
'dread disease,will be Just to hiniselfand his friends. if
he go down to the grave without testing Its virtues.

• A single bottle,in most cases, will produce a favorable
change in the condition nfany patient however low." -

TO THE LADiES.
Ladles of palernmplexton and consumptive habits:

and•such as are debtlitatedby itipae.obstruct inns which
females are liable to, are restored by the use ofa bottle
at two tobliiom end vigor. 'lt is by far the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children,and such as have
bad humors; being pleasant, they take it. It immedi-
ately reatures theappetite, streng h and toter.

Nothingcan be more surprising than its in•ig,nrating
effects on the bunianframe. Personsall weakness and
lassitude before inking it,at once becnine reheat and
fullof energy underits influence It Immediately coun-
teracts the nervelessness of thefemale frame.

CAUTION.--Decareful and see that you get the gen-
uine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it has the signatureof•Geo.
F.Storrs on the wrapper,and also tknatue "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Phila ," blown tho

Prepared only by STORKSN9.2I,
'North Sixth street. Phila. 48-4 •

Dr. !teeter's Vegetable Panacea
FOA the removal and permanent cure,of diseases

arising from an impure state of the blood Jr habit of
the body, via.: .Chronlcdiseases. iifthe Chest, Pleurisy,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, etc.; Scrofulain all Its Rams, Tel.
ter, Scald Head, Cutaneous Affections of the face and
extremities, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Hepatic, dis-
eases, Chronicenlargements of the Joints, White Swel
linss, Syphilitic Affections. 'Constitutional Disorders
arising from debility and allMercurial and LiererVarypredispositions, &e.

Mc At every swinsofthe pendulum,a spirit fines into
into eternity. The measure of our life is a hand's.
breadth; It is a tale that is told; its rapidity,is like the
swill shuttle or' the dying arrow ; it is as hiiefas the!
failing flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
metem ; it is a bubble, it is a 'math.. Between the ri-
singand settingsunforty-two lirisand souls are sum-
moned before their Creator. Death is ever busy night
and day, at all seasons, In all clone,. Death is a fun.
damental law of organized matter. !norm:tit die pre,
matutely,a 'aims ofdLsease,the inevitable consecmences
of violated laws of organk life. Disease is the effect of
a derangement of physical laws, and can mils. be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. 11
Xeires becomes the source of disease, we would nit
'tempt to neutralize the xtmosphere, butour that cu-
rative attempt would be to destroy or remove the cause
°jinn which it depends.* IfUlcers cover the body and
the constitutionbecomes enervated from itnperfert nu-
tritionand assimilation. our attention than be first dl.
rested to this object. Pot all diseases that take their
rue from this source; no remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable as the Panacea.. The following tea-
**ninny Iv most respectfully offered to an intelligent
public and the afflicted Philadelphia, June tub, 1847. •

Ha slim been apprised of the nature atria Panacea, it
affords me murli plea/lure to heable to recommend it us
a valuable remedyt..r those Chronic, Constitntional,
and Glandular diseirts to which it Is especially adapted.
To throe whoare afflicted and n-quire, medtrineas an
alternative. cannot obtain it in a more aireeahle. active
and unifian state than is to be round in the Panacea.—
/ hare used it is several instances nil dendid su seess.

Your., kr. D. Al LI:40:4. Al, D.
Prepared and sold N. W. corner Thiol and Southate.
For sale by druggists and nihers throughoutthe state,

and by Jelin 8. C. Martin. and John Glimwn. Ding-
rists. Pottsville, and by' E. Kleinert, Montt; Carbon.
Price 81, laige bottles. C. Puy particulars sec paniph-
lets. . (Deed 47 -49- ty

aiport-TANT TO COUNTRY MERCIIANTR.—
.ITHE subscribers, proprietor- , of the American Pick-
ling end Preserving E•tablishrnent.l.ol, Chesnut,
and 152, Heath Front street, Philadelphia;mrarnlar-
ly invite your attention to their steel( ofTICKLES,
"KETCHUP%PitErtEßVES,and more esparially their,
prepared MINCE MEAT,fbrurblett they are so cele
brand. All orders prualptly.atteaded tn. -

Phda;Dett.l 47-42,,Ut1 T110:3. B. SMITH.& Co.

NM
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HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
ton Tux rapt Ov

Consumption., Coughs, eol s;
TO THE PUBLIC!! 1-

N PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub,.
I lie as n remedy fat Consumptinn, anti ,Pulnionary
Diseases in general. I have been actuated Solely by the
great slimes• attending its upe in My own,,ltitme.diate
neighbothood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted. i 1
shalisimply endeavor to give a brief statement Of its
'lsefulness, and titter myself that Issurprising Mika,
cy will enable me to.fumishsuch proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous.-that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN RE CURED," ifthis medicine Is

• resorted to In time. , As Consumption, however is 'a
disease which di ffers much in the severity ofits symp-
ims.and ther whinyofits progress.and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians It cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy Is capable of effecting la
cure in every case and inevery stage of the disease
an the contrary. we must expel It to fail sometimes, a
sircumstanee whichoccurs dally.vvith all the most
sable remedies we possess, fur the most simple
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well knoniu
to the public.

Mu. W..1, lam—Having been afflicted far the Mkt
thirty years with Consumption,and having had the no&
viceof some ofthe most eminentPhysicians,and was gi-
venup as incurable. Iwas induced tomake trial of your
invaluable Expectorant.and am happy tosay that I apt
entirely cured, andam attendingto my daily occupation
asthough Iliad never been afflicted. Previous to to•-•

king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, irt bad been
so disposed, do anything at my trade. I have mince me
ammemied it toseveral ofmy friends, and panicularly
one case of Coon NED CONIOIMMON.and am hapty
-tostate that inevery instance it bad the desired effect.

• . Yoursrespectfully • JOSHUAHAWKINS. '
SchuylkillHai in;'October 1.1845.

• I BCIIVOLKILL'HAVENz January 1, ISIS,;'
Mr. W. J Ilsas,—Esar Met—Having been afflicted

witha severe pain Inthe breast. I was induced totry
your Expectemnt, and after usingone bottle of it, Amid
it to relievee,and I do not hesitate inrecommending
it inthe publimcans valuable medicine fur Colds, Coughs
and Afflictlor ofth e Breast.

lam res ectfully yours &c.., EDWARD lILiNTZINGER.
IScityvt.anz. Hams. ()Maher IP. 1844.

I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and us d
rine or two bottlesof.Afr Haas* Expectorant. which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again; I would freely call on Mr.l Haas for his in-
valuable Expectorant . DANIEL H. STAGER.I

Scutivzstua. Navels, July, 22,1843.1WILLIAWILAXIJ.' HA•s.—Dedr Sir.—lam happy to
testify to the efficacy m yourexpectorant. for answes-
ins the rsurpose for which it was Intended, thatofre-
lieving Coughs, Colds, -Inc.,

Yours respectfully. CHAS. lIIINTZINGER.
sale.by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J: S. Cr Martin.
Llewellynl-JOhannan Cockbill, Esq. .
Mineral,ille—J. In J. Falls. .
New Castle—George Relffinyder. Esq. !
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler. P. M.
Landlngville—Color InDrumheller,
Pinegrove—Graeff&Forret,
Tamaqua—Bnner Sr. Mnreantoth,
Mir:Merton—IL Koch & Son,
Tuscarnrw,George R. Dty.
O. Frederick Klett & Co.. have beenuppronted gene-

ral agents in Philadelphia,for Haas' Expectorant. -
.Phressological Works. - ,

TVET received afreshsupply of , -.powle-'s Phrenology, complete. . 01 .00PhySiology, Animal and Menial, by 0.8 . Pow..ler. 50
-Memory and Intellectual Improvement, by do. 502
Phrenology, disighed for theose of school and (a—-

milies, by .51r3. L. N. Fowler, 50
Marriage, Its Historyand Philosophy, by,dn., 371
Love and Parentage applied to the Improvement of

Offspring, -

• Phrenological Guides for Students, - Id]
Education and Self-Improvement, by 0.8. Fowler,

sth edition,complete. • 175
Phrenological hosts, "1 00

,

Phrenol ogle Almanacs, Inc 1818, 6
Coombe on the Constitution of Man, new edition, •

Allof which are for sale wholesale and retail at.
06149)DANNAN'S Cheap Donk& Statkoterritores.

Patent Grease,. ,

El UR the axles of Carr lanes. Wagons.Rail Road Cars
IV and Machinery ofall kinds, tosave oil and prevent
friction. . ,

This article is prepared and for nate by CLEMENg &

PAUVIN, the only manufacturersof thisarticle. in the
Raked States, at their wholesale and retail Mardwarr
and Drug glare inPottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBER that none is genuine without the wiit
ten signature ofthe inventorand proprietor,Chas. V.
Clemens, upon each package

'Pottsville, Nov 14. 1846 , 46.•

RAIL ROAD IRON.
PUBsubscribers have now Media gfrom shipelham-
.l f Ma. from Liverpool, 5toes flailRead Iron. It Z to

6 tons 111 ID tons IIaI, Storm 141a.. Also,80 tons
best relined Iron, aquistte6 ofround, square and Rat
bars. Apply to : T. &E. GEORGE,

North Eut corner of Marketand 120moot. .

Cr
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Tat lIGSOLD LAUDIL -'. ' : '

By Dawanae. I • • ,

Tbe United Staten claim to own metre than tIXSMOOI4--
0000 amyl of unsettled lands.—SeMils pec.45,-"Dhqi, ,

1
Ceniress. ist Session ! ' -

• - A billion ',fames lof unsold in.,
Are lying In grevione deattjt; - 1. a

And millions ofmen in the 'image of Glad '
. ' Ate starving ;dirertheEarth: , ~

i Oh tell me, ye son 4 of America, 1. i
Mow much nsenl.'s scuts are worth! ;

. .

Ten hundred millionsof atr,s good,i. [
That never kneW spade Mir fiough-

- And a million ofsohls in edrgoodly land,
Are pining In ii.a:M..l iris+. ;

And orphans are-ctving for; bread this day, - ,
And widowa it misery bow t .1 '

Tn whom do the ei acres of land belongfr
And why do they, \thrift:44le I .

1%nd Why is the vidow's limynt unheard,
A nd ,f,IMed the otPlian'slro I 1

. i. And whyor. the ponrhouse and prison on— .
And the gallon,free built bigh'l,

Those millions rif f al.res belong. to Man, -

And his claim In 7—that he nmins I
And his title 14egaiid by the hand ofGod—

OurGod: wh the raven feeds. - ,'-''
' And the eta rvin f lout (leach famiebe map,-

At the thronei itirtiee !{leads:
I. -'Ye maynot hempt. ye hattlity wen; 1Whore bearin US rocks et e cold—l •

• Butthe times/:lff crone when' tho fiat 0 d.a. i
In thunder shill be told ' ' .• . 'saidThatthe voice ofihe great ;AM bath said,
That the ...lend shall not be Sold."

( /Festers 47:sciesite, P 4 ilada, Die.' /3.47.

iie zartmer'
•_.....,, 1 •

lie that by the Plh rh would thrive
Himself roust either bold r drive.

•
. .

FARM CALENDAR., i--,
led from the Rmriaan cesioin of,hurning e;xpiatory
eacrifices. Fehrualia ; Saxons called it Sproul-
kyle. because the kale; M\cabbaze beMin ici sprout ;
and also So/monalh, or paneake-mnfith, lbecittase
Cakes were offered to SUM!

In the latitude of ,Pennsylvania we *sensually
frost bound. until th.e Close of this month; such
incidental labor es to r4ferred io under the,hised of
January may be still ybitsued it is however, well
to have the heavy lbfatlline eaccuted-beforer, this
month is far advarteeili. else on early trprikapoisy
render it impracticable; in 2alistriets• where' the
teed is clayey and iretentivefif water, the, roads
are then in en unfit elate for travel. and the. hu-
mane man will not, by an unnecessary Postpone-. .

wilt weary his team; the prvident man'Will not,.
for it will draW.upen his pocket.- . ,

As the month advances ,the evidence 'Of, sp.
proathina sprinc admenisheal the bus-hatidenen to
have all thincaleady ,fircictien, he 'will fook after
his ploughs and harness:- and see-that all kte int;
plements are in working ordtir, every thiogl in its ,

place and ready fopuse. Thereference to eloughir
reminds us of theMpny candidates for the farm-

fe-vour, each ikofesong ito .he hettel than his
neighbor ; some claim to he suited to all'soilsand
to all work. Miters boast they erg aelf.sharpeners,
and never need the lilackamith'shelping hand; the
latter undriubletllihave a great advantage, and we
know several of his .description which 'deserve
high praise among them; without designing totes*
invidious, we woidd name that of Moore& Mem-
beriain, which is :It self-sharpener of rani. 'merit,
and is perhaps better suited Ito all descriptions Of
work than any other, patterti.' 'rho quality of the .
implimenta we use is of much itutiortaneP ? and all
will readily admit that many are adapted to
their intended Purpose; seme 'of tie have not
made this discovery withotit feeling curl pockets

despite'the florid praise of those Whose in-
tempt indited the purr thrit misled , us{ in .the
purcha-e.

Mitch and In-Call Cows—Each AA"
these should experience increased attention.—'
There lodgings 'should be.in a dry, warm abed,
faciriti the south. Besidesl the usual allowanes
of hey or fodder. they should receive.daily.esch.

pornon of roots sir their ciptivalent in• Corn and
cob meal, made into slops in which Cut atnw

sheithl be mixed If curried rubbed down
(Indy. eromfort wotdd he greatly jncreaoed
and their appearance improved while the same at-
tention should he pnid to salting' them as is to the
horses and other hert-41 of tirthen. !Once in
every two V,Pl'l, pour in the cup on he top of
the herd, .111.4 behind the horns, a 1011)00,1u!
of the ap;rtte of ttopmalitt=: andthua'preyent them

from . hiving the . hollotoj ,ettrit, mg' their.
MUM. 41nilv nod grand f4l si:liTnresein their be.
co mma. lousy. Sh.mtl they h•rwr yet lirome so,

wash the crown .d-their heath..a.,1 tom of their
necks o its strong? rore,rherr vtith 111 straw

rob them thy, when you Itril 41.tql,lthern frormthe
crown of 'heir' h. ii rh"vrtrlhe in the
rump with (PI -,t.!1." Thi., if r.indedr three or

Crew 11.1V4 in surnleeFteM will k 'olLthe lire.•
Another oaf In n 110,1, 11nitIA the garden
lark-par. -rte 4 trrevr ntioo and
annul feedir.g. ry:errher n n•ar 411 oC %VW .near
get in‘that eon we') fr.!! and 'ellftied daily

Trorking Horses trial Muleg:-4As these
noble credursinre now severely raitrA with the
nrdinnry'l,bors Of the firm—nod as 1, . 15 will con-
tinue to he so taxed—their should receive all pos.
odd.. attention, kindness, and eon% They should
he fed and.warered at regular hours.. three times
day, be curried tor eardell,and hrudied ne whistled
down night and Morning: Atul'es it desirable
that they should enter upon their oPring laSore in '
fine, condition, if they ate not lit greet now..
they should have m'mlerate.inerease of 'grain food,
their stalls should be well bedded with /draw and
regularly 'cletn,l every morning. !If their hair_
sunup) appear • title] and their hide's hoimd, thej
shoal have a quirt of huckarheat Meal,- or e.pint
of linseed meal mixed in their feedtltrice a week
for a week or Co. and should receive two or three
mproinge in sueeeision. a handful! of itobes and 3
or 4 ouncesofsialtj each—this latter' May heather
mixed up-with their feed or plated in theirtroughs
to le consumed by-theist between meals.

. •

Working Oxen.—Let increa,ed carebe
meted out to there fniihfpl animals, net forgetting
that if hard labor shnuld be required of therrohatcorn and rob meal is an admirable ericourager
strength, flit and disposition to do their work
kindly.• Indeed we might coy, thathe.,who ex.
peCts th,fm to dts'a dny'S work muir tneveilail to.
give them doily allowances of both long and short
feed. as no animal can meet such demand. upon
his strength unless he be well fed. , The ox. tho"
he can exist, arid often is compelfed. to exist out
of&ore, neverthelcos delights in and thrives much
better when allowed a good warm bed to reathis
weary limbo upnn. He 'should aloO eeceive tsitee
a week a handful! of salt—or what is better, ti
handful! of a mixture composed of equal pane of
ealt, lime, and ashes. • ,

"

" !

Seeding Clover.—Be guru to. sow one;
bushel of Gloverseed on every five Scresof lend,
which you may have in wheat. Rauch land
not have been lim.d, or lthat miners not prettent.,
in it, be sure to give it, e few bits eta per icre,_
broadcast, at the time of sowing the Clover seed—-
time being essential to the successful growth of
laElll2

Oats.—The time o sow Oats must be.
regulated by loesiny—itlis rt.safo' rule to sow so,

'soon Q. the frost is out of the groun'd, and it can
be well ploughed. Early sown 6a..u always pro.,
duce mot—ttherever they may, be Sown on poor
ground they should. bare the benefit of a bushel
or two of.pla4er per acref

Lime —Let every Ifarm'ei, who may not
base already limed his Itad. take, aid, measure*
to do; so, as at:y improveittent of the soil, lookint
to permanency, must be bated on lime.

-•-

WHO WOULD TIIE TOOTHACHE, -

Jardella,s C,elelntated- Odontatgic
drops • !• •

A RE warranted tocore the mesa inveterate toothache
11 inone mmut2. , These limPsare offered to a dis—-

rerning public, with a confidence attached to no other-
remedy for this painful affection' the /infections urgiall
aiainst Kreosole and other 'remedies ora similar nature.
do notexist against this, they are warranted nautili
Injure nr discolor the teeth: in the slightest decreer on
the contrary they W ill a 111,11,1 decay, remove scurvy aid
tartar, and impart a delightful fragrante to the breath.
No remedy has ever been discovered Which so et-Cecina
ally andnenn nentl r e [thrive-thist roly painfuinticction:
If a cure is n o t-dire red the mot, ey wilt be refunded.—
In order to put this pr•-ietration within therelch ofall.
the proprietor bag notteed the prier- to mcents per vial,
with fell directions, hod hilt signature ,attached toeach,.
without which none Can hp genuine. I Try it t Ile sure
to ark for and take none bot JARDELLA'S Oilernalrot.
Dropl,:4 there are manyi imitationsi Tito following.
has been a olontarily tendered

1 have applied nod witVestal the applientionof Jar-.
tiella'a Odentalgir, Drop, to the teeth whilst violently
aching, and in no case ha,r they failed to effect an tor

mediate core.l Wo. W. Ilcurtrta.. N. It_
T.'cliuvll4l I Thirdand Vine streets.-

- Devine used and tannoAnetidini Odontalgic
Dregs, and witnessed its lninetkialand salou ryeQr. Is,

I have no hesitation In recommending it as superior to

any preparation -1 have ever used-for the ourppee run
which it Is Intendod. C. Ilantourrrg,N. U.

Prepared by J. 11. Jardella, of Philadelphia...and Si
sale wbrilesale andretall at HANNAN'S Ilnoktitirrs,
Pottsville, and fur sale by the driaggists generally

l ,11. HANNAN,
Dell:sn) • -

17F— 4̀ /77311 WANT Writcl seand Jewelry for Coast .
11. 11 rirdl,tw Run's Ir or., el

Dclß-51) ' lIRADY .4';E11.011..9• •
-

: Wholesale and RelailAVateh Ind Jewelry stern.

1 ,
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